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l\IEETINGS OF PSYCHOLOGISTS FROl\.1 
THE DANUBIAN COUNTRIES: 

A LITTLE STEP TO\VARD 
EUROPEAN UNIFYING PROCESSES'" 

Dami.ín KOVÁČ 

ln ... iitulc _or Expe_rirncmal P,ychology. Slovak Acac.lemy oť Scicnces 
Dubra\'ska cesia 9. X 13 M Bratislava, Slovak Republic 

Abstroc1· Elcmi:nt:irv chata•·t• · l • • ,., cJ ·b · · · 
• · ,. • • • ~., ~ Cil'-, 1cs are u,i.:u to l!l-Cíl e trathllonal professmnal event!> • not 

i.:un~i.:,i.:ncc~ or :.cm1nan, · ~ut Mect1~gs of Psychologi,L-; of the Danube Countric, ( 1967-1993). 
Alter t~c hr-.t th~c hclll 111 Slovak1a, they thcn took place i,uccessively in all the countries 
(cxi:cpting Roman1a) through which the mighty European river - the Danubc - flows. They Wére 
allénllc<l b_y lorcmu,1 expert ... from re ... earch instilutes (Acac.lemics of Sciences) anll Univers11ics . 
nvcr 500 111_ all. Thc stul.ly Jcscribcs the slrntegic import of the Meetings and :.electivdy abu 
s01ne ul the1r gains anll rcsult,. 

Key „ ords: psychology in Ccntral-European countries. communication between "We,tern" anll 
"l!a,ll.!rn" psychologi,ts, Jn,111u1e of Experimental Psychology SASc. 

Among itcms of information appearing 
most frequently in Europcan mass media 
are ccrtainly these that relate to the uni
ficalion of thc varíous states of this conti
nent ínLo lhal unit dubbed Lhe European 
Uniun. Nalurally, thc Lerm Union has di
verse ťorms and carríes various connota
tions: from lhc materíal, up to the spiritual. 
But can science bc also unifieď? - more
ovcr. whcn as mulliťarious as psychology 

? 

Whcthcr it can and in what - is attcslcd to 
y the hislorical argument which we pres-

1 hcrc in a condcnscd version. May wc 
bscrvc lhal an altempl al unifying the 
ychologícal communitics 100k placc al 
Lime uf a politico-military divisíun of 
ropc by thc practically impencLrable 
n Cur1:.1in. hence in a period bcforc thc 
h oť a Uttle or a Grcatcr Europcan 

Ttu i.. card1 Y.U '> -.upp1111c<l, 111 p,111, by G1,1111 
y lw <;jc1c11cc (giant Nu . 2/1020/21J 

ABOUT THE ORIGIN 

If it bc truc lhal everything in this world 
has its originator, thcn I thank Providence 
for my having becn initiator of the Mcct
ings of PsychologisLS from the Danubian 
Counlries (MPDC). But I rcfuse Lhc dcsig
nation in thc singular - foundcr. Togethcr 
with me, the co-foundcrs oť MPDC gradu
ally were H. Rohrachcr (the 1 sl MPDC). 
O.A. Lienert (the 2nd and all the olhcrs) 
and B.F. Lomov (thc 3rd and most of the 
oLhers). 

As is gencrally knm\ n. the firsl thrcc 
LOok placc in Slovaki.i al Lhc.! Smolcnicc 
casll c in 1967, 1970, 1973. Thc coursc of 
these cJi<;cussions, thc resulting publishc.!J 
procccdings. a'i also thc intcrnation;il rc
sponsc to thcm. all Jttstiťicd thc urganizing 
uf Ihesc mcc1ings \\ ith an rnitiating t1~td1-
tion. This is attcstcd 10 hy wri11cn ŮtK'U 
mcnts. includ1ng thc opcni11g addtl..!S~cs at 
s11h ... cqucnt mcctings. From timť to timc. it 
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social and cultural cvents. These thrcc 
hasic ťcaturcs oť the MPDC rnanifcsted 
thcmscl ves in a complcx manncr. For in
stance, thc proťcssional presentations wcre 
rcccivc<l and judgcd in a ťrien<lly atmo
sp_hc_re, thc social character was intensivcly 
rc_mtorced by _a_µractically wcck-long stay 
ot all thc part1c1pants under the sa.me roof· 
thc cultural sidc included sitrht-seeing, . o 
lours ol mcmorablc sites in the given coun-
try, etc. Thc participants certainly cherish 
rccollections oť lhcir visit to "Vellcí fran
tiškáni" (al the Great Fraciscans') in Bra
tislava, sailing on the Hungaiian scctor of 
the Danubc, the Russian Gol<len Circle of 
cultural monumcnts, the Corinthian wine 
road, swimming in thc Bulgarian Black 
Sea, the Munich "Oktober Fest" and the 
concert at the "Bauertheatcr", from Slov
enian t-.farinka picnic, the unique wood 
carving gcms by Master Pavol of Levoča, 
etc . 

Onc more remark conceming profilation: 
the dcsignation Danubian Countries does 
not on design corrcspond to the gcographi
cal demarcation. It was a strategie term 
cxprcssing the historical, natural connec
tion primarily of Central-European rcgions 
with the mighty Danubc river - howcvcr, 
countrics artificially divided along gco
political lines into so -called Eastern and 
so-callcd Western. 

ORGANIZA TION 
AND PARTICIPANTS 

Nol only lhe indivi<luals alr~ad~ 11:cn
tioncd. bul also institutcs and mslltUL~ons 
oť the differcnt host countries orgamzed 
and rnaterially cnsurcd thc various ~P_DC. 
They wcrc thc oncs who invited v1s1tors 
ťrom ahroad as gucsls and playcd host to 
thc participants (e.g., ovcr 50 such guests 
ťrom bolh banks oť the Danube took 
part in tbc first threc MPDC in Slovakia). 

Thc organizers, as a rule persona! friends 
of the initiator of these meetings, consullcd 
with him ovcr the program and the invita
tion of participants. Everyone of them 
evidently expended maximum efforts to 
ensure an original social and cultural con
tenl of the MPDC, spent whole days and 
even parts of nights with them and the 
congress material also included various 
souvenirs. 

The majority of the participants from the 
so-called Eastern zone came from research 
inslitutes and those from the Westem parts 
were mostly members of university staffs. 
Severa! of them gradually formed the core 
of the MPDC, others, sometimes the ma
jority, came ťrom the organizing countries, 
but here and there, aJso "sporadic" visitors 
attended. Bul it may be said that further 
and further participants attached them
selves to the core members as if to a snow
ball, thus giving rise to informal groupings 
and, in a large measure, to personality 
unifications of some hundred European 
psychologists al a Lime when ideas of Eu
ropeanism were thought of solely as a hazy 
vision. In merrily singing charabanc a ditty 
could be heard lhal came to be considered 
as some sort of a hymn of Danubian 
psychologists. 

SCIENTIFIC CONTRIBUTION 

Al this tiine, I am attcmpting a more 
detailed evaluation of the scicntific and 
proťcssional rcsulls of the past len MPDC 
and this also on the basis of data from a 
survey which I senl out in May 2001 to a 
score of thc "corc" personalities of this 
informal association of Central-European 
psychologists . Hence. I do not inten<l to_ 
anticipatc the conclusions that a study ot 
the sourccs and information of partici
pants will yicld . Yet, from my position oť 
initiator (and hcad of the Institute oť 
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Expcrimental Psycholog~. S,\Sc.), I can
not hclp making somc prclurun;.lr) statc
mcnt ~ regarding thc subjccl. 

I. Thc , 1PDC ini1i:1tcd a group pcnctra
tion of acadcmiL ~md furthcr Sim ak 
p )Chologists al h.:J ·t into thc Ccn1raJ
Euro1~an region: rnlormation ahout thc 
fírst mcctings of p ·ycholog1sts from thc 
Danubian region could bc hcard not o nly 
by ncighbors right bchind thc lron Curlai n. 
bul also in Fr.mcc. Italy and C\ cn tn thc 
USA. 

2. \\'hilc in thc 70s-80s. Juc to politica l 
and currency limi1ati1....ns. only .1 ťcw rndi
viduaL from Slovak1a succccdcd 10 travcl 
to lhc 1PDC hcld in thc · capllalist \Vest", 
more rcccntly scorc~ L·l Slovak. ps) cho lo
gi ts could, at thc invit.lt1on and outlays oť 
the organizers, attcnd these mcctings orga
nized therc (Austria. West Gcrmany): for 
scvcral of thcm it was thcir 1 Irst visJt to thc 
· \Vest". 

3. Thanks to thc first MPDC organi1cd in 
Slovakia, thc quartcrl:, Studia Psycholog
ica was succcssfully tr,msformcd into an 
intcmational joumal with an intcrnational 
cditonal board: at that timc. it was thc ťirsl 
"currcnt infom1er" on rcscarch activnics 
from countries of 1hc so-callcd socialist 
commonwcalth of nations. 

4. In confrontation w11h thc thcn thcorc1i
co-mc1hodological conccp1ions bet\\ cen 
"Em,lcm " and "Western" psycholog1sls, a 
spccific scicntific school oť cxpcrimcntal 
psychology camc grndually to bc cstab
lished al 1hc MPDC - called by others thc 
"Bratislava School", within whosc framc
\\ ork scorcs of plausiblc (Lexl-hook) cun
ccpL,;, as wcll as rcscarch rnc1hodologics. 
camc lo bc crcatcd. 

5. ln vinuc of discussions and debatcs 
al thc MPDC, scvcral public.:ations ap
pcared, somc of \\ hich elici1cd a considcr
ablc rcsponsc, particularly sec thc 
Rcícrences. 

AND Wl IA T NEXT? 

Al the tcnlh MPDC lhal took pince not 
only aflcr a considcrahlc Lime interval, but 
nlso unůer new socio-political conditions 
in J 993 again in Slovakia, acccnt was laid 
on new rcalitics. 

1. Through thc ťali oť Lhc Iron Curtain, 
thc fronticrs bctwccn Lhc former "East" and 
"Wes t" in Europc wcrc givcn lhc "grccn 
lighl" also in thc casc of psychology and 
psychologists. 

2. Thc new reality has to includc Lhc 
transťormation of Lhc scicntific-rcscarch 
base in countrics of Lhc formcr socialistic 
commonwcalth which has provokcd no 
sma ll survival problcms, particularly to 
acndcmic psychological places of work 
which had formcrly becn the principal 
orga nizcrs and material-financial providers 
of thc MPDC. 

3. On thc o thcr hand, it may bc surmised 
thnl a manifest dccline of intcrcst in psy
chological cvcnts has also aff cctcd aur 
"Wes tem" co lleagucs: "thcy (i.c., "East
crn") no longcr necd our support; aťtcr all, 
Lhcy are "or wish to bc" just likc us. 

4. En tcring these proccsscs in thc transit 
coun tric s, hence, in thc majority oť Lhase 
panicipaling in thc MPDC, are orgnnizcr
suppor ling subjccts from the "West", spon
sors. ťunds. sc holnrships, cle .. which, by 
fa\ oring ccrtain fnshionablc top i es and 
giving priority to youngcr ndcpts, bcgan to 
c.:rcatc new organi,al iona l struclurcs. This 
ga\·e risc lo new grouping of psychala
gists. organi,ed on diff crc nl principlcs and 
entcr ia from thosc charnclcristic oť the 
MPDC. 

S It thus happcncd that despitc thc efforts 
expended b) thc organizcr, as also thc 
nttractivc cnvironmcnl. (The High Tatras), 
thc number of participanls at thc 10th 
MPDC was thc smallcst of all thosc hcld 
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till thcn~ thc corc membcrs o[ this informal 
grouping havc rcmaincd (regrcllably, somc 
are among our dcparte<l ťricnds); new oncs 
- us carlicr uscd to bc thc rule - havc not 
caught on in tcrms of thc "snowbal\" mclh
od. 

Hence, WHERE DO WE GO FROM 
HERE'? 

EPlLOGUE 

ln 200 l (Scptcmbcr 16-19), through thc 
persistcnt initiallvc on thc part oť Proť. 
G .A. Lienert, A. Thomas from lhc Univer
sity oť Rcgcnsburg organizcd thc 11 th 
MPDC Rcgrcttably, its tirelcss inspirator 
did not livc to sec it through. Thc event 
'" ith thc ccntr:1I topic "Psychology in Eust
crn Europc - Changcs and Pcrspcctivcs" 
was attcndcd by no more than 29 - for thc 
most part activc - participants ťrom Slov
cma, Croatia, Yugoslavia, Austria, thc 
Czech Rcpublic , Slovakia, Hungary and 
thc Gcrman Fcderal Republic . Thc orga -

nizcrs promiscd lhal all the procccdings 
would be publishcd in "Psychologischc 
Bcitrage". In thc congrcss hal I and thc 
con-idors oť thc cozy pastora! center in thc 
rcnovatcd manor "Spindclhof", animatcd 
discussions went on about thc f uturc of this 
inťormal grouping of Ccntral-Europcan 
psychologists, bul for thc time being ... 

Recciveů Fcbruary 27. 2003 
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STRETNUTIA PSYCHOLÓGOV PODUNAJSKÝCH KRAJÍN: 
· MAL ý KRÓČIK K PROCESU ZJEDNOCOVANIA EURÓPY 

I). K o v á č 

· . Jisu ú traJičnc oůborn~ poJujatia - nic konfercnc1c 
S,íhm Záklaůnýnu t.harakli.!tl',t1\..um1 ~a po1 .d J .. •y·ct1 krnJ' ín ( 1967-1993). Po prvých troch na 
• , • S . t a p,ydwlogov po unay,... . . . . 
alcbo scm1narl.! - a(i; tri;l_nu 1 · ., . , . ·h ki·aJ· •,,,a· ,.11 ,·c1. i..ioré 1nclcká curnp:..1-.a veíneka DunaJ 

I • •tky"d1 vtcuaJ,11; " · " • • • . Slovcn,1-.u :..a k ona I vo \ se ·I l1· ·· '111· "XJ>e1 li L vy·~i..u mn'-\ :h u:..tavov (AkaJém11) a 
Z ·• l - ,vah su 1t l p<>J i;u v J • • .. 

(okn:m Rumun,ka) . uca, li< • • . . isu ·c slralc"ický dosah Sln!lllUlÍ a výbcrovc aJ n1e,.;.-
univc11íl. úh111om vyšc 500. V ,tuJ11 sa J)llP . J . o 

wr~ idl výJobytky a výslcůky. 


